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WOW! THANK YOU!
As we reach the end of a fantastic and memorable school year,
we wanted to take this opportunity to Thank you for your
amazing support! Whether you’ve donated your time,
supported an event with your pennies or if you’ve bought items
from our inspiring wishlists on Amazon - Your kindness and
generosity has been nothing short of incredible! So far (we’re
still counting for the BBQ and Fruity Friday) you’ve raised over
£5,600 this year! Here’s how you’ve done it:

Parentmail: Convenient Parent/School communication software

Easter Egg Hunt..................................................................... 229
Film Club................................................................................ 102
Fruity Fridays... so far............................................................. 971
Harvest show.......................................................................... 241
50/50 Lotto.............................................................................. 515
Mothers day cake sale.............................................................. 25
Easy Fundraising, Stamptastic, Preloved uniform................ 223
Christmas bazaar................................................................ 1,905
Christmas cards..................................................................... 119
Bampton Shop Grant.............................................................. 900
Silver Smarties....................................................................... 226
BBQ….so far............................................................................ 158

Active Learn: Provides home and classroom learning via ‘Abacus
Maths’ and other applications.

Please, please give yourself a big pat on the back and have a look
at what you’ve helped to fund at our amazing school this year:

A set of School Umbrellas: Far less soggy KS2 children and
Teachers walking between Pegasus classroom and the main
school building!

EXCELLENT ESSENTIALS!
Cornerstones curriculum software: Key Stage 2 Curriculum
software which helps Teachers maximise their impact in
the classroom

CONGRATULATIONS!
Huge Congratulations
to our very own FoSPs
Chair (and School
Governor) Kerry Lane
and of course to Matt
and Isobel on the birth of
Benjamin Edward Lane!
I think we’re all
agreed that Benjamin
is completely adorable!

Maths of the day: Maths lesson planning software focussing
on Maths engagement and attainment using ‘Active learning’
Times Tables Rock Stars: An engaging online Times table
practise platform for KS2
Phonics Play: Online Phonics resources for Teachers
Classroom secrets subscription: Wide ranging Teacher resource

ENCOURAGING EXTRAS!
First News subscription: A Childrens Newspaper aimed at
7-14 year olds
Panto Ice creams: Ummmmm delicious!
A set of school Recorders: Sorry to the relevant Parents!
Story telling Tent: Part of the school book week
Commemorative 150 year Book marks: A lovely keepsake
for all the children

We hope to fund even more as we count up the final pennies
at the end of term – we’ll let you know any further news in the
new school year!
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ENJOY THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS!
We really hope you all have a
fantastic Summer holiday period
and we look forward to being in
touch with you in September.
Please don’t forget us if you’re
shopping online over the holidays,

you can support us at no cost to
yourself via Easy fundraising and
Stamptastic. Next year, watch out
for Lotto forms to join our
successful 50/50 School Lotto and
we’ll be hoping for some exciting

new fundraising ideas and
volunteers to kick the new year off
to a flying start! We’ll send out a
Parent questionnaire in the
Autumn term to collect your ideas.

AGM – SAVE THE DATE
Our first FoSPs AGM will be held on THURSDAY 26 SEPTEMBER at 2PM and should
only run until 2.45pm. Location is to be decided but please do pop it in your diary –
full details will be sent out in early September.

A FEW LOVELY PHOTOS FROM
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

FINALLY… THANK YOU TO THE SCHOOL STAFF TEAM!
On behalf of all the Parents and Friends of St Peters, as we come to the end
of an extraordinary year for the school where our Children were lucky enough
to be part of it’s 150th year celebrations, the FoSPs team would like to take
this opportunity to Thank the amazing staff team at the school – Thank you!
Your efforts seem limitless and your passion to help our children thrive
during these very special years knows no bounds and we are
extremely grateful to you all. We hope you all have an enjoyable summer!

Happy holidays!
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